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Transforming lives and communities 
Knowing Jesus and making Him known 

SERVICES        -           Sunday    7th January 2024     
                                       Epiphany    

St. Paul’s        

 
10.30am 

 
United Communion 

 
Rev Trudie Wigley 

 No Service  

St Tim’s  

 

Welcome to the Dorcan Church.                                                                      
 If you are new, we would love to get to know you better.                      
Please speak to the Minister or to one of the Stewards.    

Mark 1 v 4  -11 



 SERVICES  -           Sunday  14th January 2024     
                                  Covenant Service 

St Paul’s   

8.45am 
 
10.30am 

Covenant Sunday 
 
Morning Worship 

Rev Trudie Wigley 
 
Alex Scott 

St Tim’s   

10.30am Covenant Sunday—Holy 
Communion 

Rev Trudie Wigley 

Please pray for our clergy as they minister to our wider Church   
family today 14th January 2024,  Stephen is at  Stratton supporting 
the wider Circuit. 

What’s On This Week 
 

Tuesday   
9th        
January  

Time Event 

St Tim’s 
St Paul’s 
St  Tim’s 
St Paul’s 

10.00am  -12.00am 
10.00am  -12.00pm 
  2.00pm  - 3.15pm 
  7.45pm  - 9.45pm 

CIDs too Coffee Morning 
CIDs Coffee Morning 
 Prayer Group 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Group 

Wednesday  
10th  
January   

Time Event 

St Paul’s 
St Paul’s 
St Tim’s 
St Paul’s 
 

10.00am  -10.45am 
 1.00pm  - 3.00pm 
 1.00pm  - 3.00pm  
 7.30pm  - 9.30pm 
 

Morning Prayers 
Tiny Tots 
Tiny Tots 
Men's Fellowship 

Friday 12th    
January 

Time Event 

St Tim’s 10.00am  -12pm Food Collective  - Paul 



Contacting Paul Tayler 
 
To contact Paul Tayler, please do not use his email address. Due to 
a scam his computer has had to be destroyed. 
Paul would like you to contact him via his mobile on  
07756 379 241 

ECO Tip  

Enjoy texting: at 0.014g of carbon dioxide a text it’s a very low 
carbon cost way to communicate 

 
An Evening of Fun, Singing and Dancing 
 
Friday 19th January   @ St Pauls Church 
  
Something for everyone,  all welcome 
  
Starts 7.00pm    
  
Soft drinks available, 
  
(See Diane for more information) 
 
Diane 



In Memoriam, [Ring out, wild 
bells] 

Alfred, Lord Tennyson 
 
1809 – 1892 
Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky, 
   The flying cloud, the frosty light: 
   The year is dying in the night; 
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die. 
 
Ring out the old, ring in the new, 
   Ring, happy bells, across the snow: 
   The year is going, let him go; 
Ring out the false, ring in the true. 
 
Ring out the grief that saps the mind 
   For those that here we see no more; 
   Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 
Ring in redress to all mankind. 
 
Ring out a slowly dying cause, 
   And ancient forms of party strife; 
   Ring in the nobler modes of life, 
With sweeter manners, purer laws. 
 
Ring out the want, the care, the sin, 
   The faithless coldness of the times; 
   Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes 
But ring the fuller minstrel in. 
 
Ring out false pride in place and blood, 
   The civic slander and the spite; 
   Ring in the love of truth and right, 
Ring in the common love of good. 
 
Ring out old shapes of foul disease; 
   Ring out the narrowing lust of gold; 
   Ring out the thousand wars of old, 
Ring in the thousand years of peace. 
 
Ring in the valiant man and free, 
   The larger heart, the kindlier hand; 
   Ring out the darkness of the land, 
Ring in the Christ that is to be. 



 

     
 
 
 
Answers to  last week’s quiz 
 
—Two for One                                            
(One question, Two answers—rearrange the first answer to get the 
second part) i.e. Gums / Smug 
 
1. The surname of the Oscar Wilde character who doesn't age / A 

cheese with a coating of nettles  = Gray / Yarg 
2. Animals said to "box" during the mating season / A divided up 

unit of the value of a company  = Hares / Share 
3. The surname of a famous fictional crime solver / The surname 

of a golfing legend  = Marple / Palmer 
4.  Any one of the floor levels in a high-rise building / A popular 

edible bi-valve mollusc  = Storey / Oyster 
5. A piece of sports equipment used in the Highland 

Games / Something used to correct tooth growth   = Cabers / 
Braces 

 
This week’s Quiz 
 
General Knowledge. Choice of three answers  
 
1. In what year was the first credit card issued in the UK?  1966, 1967, 

1968. 
2. On which Caribbean island would you find the resort of         

Varadero?  Cuba, Puerto Rico, Antigua 
3. Which monarch is buried in Canterbury cathedral? Henry IV, 

Henry V, George V 
4. “Houston, we have a problem” is a line from which film?  Apollo 

11, Apollo 13, Apollo 17 
5. In what county is Chatsworth house?   Derbyshire,          

Worcestershire, Leicestershire  
 
Good Luck 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
You will have noticed we no longer pass the offering basket 
round. 
Scan this QR code with your mobile phone to make your     
offering. 
 
Tony Prichard and the Finance Sub Committee  

All items for inclusion in the next notices should be 
sent by Tuesday 9th January 2024 

 
 to  notices@dorcanchurch.org.uk   

Thank you. 
 

These notices are also available on-line at 
www.dorcanchurch.org.uk/latest_notices 
Previous editions are also available at: 

Dorcan Church Weekly Notices  


